Glacial lakes undergo evolution with their disappearance as the last stage of it. Natural processes which determine the rate of lake shrinking occur rather slowly but they have been increasing their speed with the stronger human interference in the environment. The most drastic effect of anthropogenic pressure exerted on lake ecosystems is their complete disappearance caused by reclamation works. One can state that this process is a change of rapid character (a lake can disappear within a few years or several decades, in extreme cases even within one year). Drainage works are particularly unfavourable in areas with a shortage of water supplies, where rapid lake shallowing reduces water retention even more. A considerable part of Poland suffers from water supply deficiency. Therefore, draining of lakes should be considered as an adverse operation. This study discusses the examples of eleven lakes located in Poland and subjected to reclamation works. Analyses of those cases lead us to the conclusion that drainage aiming to broaden agricultural areas has not always been proper.
Introduction
Humanity, by adapting the natural environment to its increasing needs, has been distinctly changing its features. Civilization development was particularly intensive in the 18 th and 19 th centuries and resulted in the adaptation of larger areas, unavailable until then. Those actions mainly focused on deforestation and drainage of wetlands. The 20 th century brought even deeper interference in the environment, which particularly affected hydrological conditions. Water was one of the determinants of dynamic development, crucial for industry, agriculture, settlement, etc. All those factors contributed to the substantial deterioration of water quality and water supply depletion. Lakes play a very important role in water management since they, as opposed to rivers, provide stability in water supplies. However, their role in the environment was underestimated, which generated actions leading to their removal from the landscape. Lakes connected with the latest glaciation undergo evolution with their disExamples of lake disappearance as an effect of reclamation works in Poland Adam Choiński 1 , Mariusz Ptak 1 appearance as the last stage. Natural processes which trigger the shrinkage of lake area (due to oscillations in water level and succession) as well as the increase in bottom sediment thickness are rather slow. Stronger anthropopression has considerably increased the rate of changes. Regarding lake ecosystems, reclamation works aiming to drain those water bodies are the most extreme example of human impact on the environment. They lead to a quick disappearance of a lakedepending on its area even within a few years. In the young glacial zone it was large-area drainage of river valleys as well as precise drainage of lakes that prevailed among reclamation works. The conditions for such actions were various but most often the aim was to broaden agricultural areas. Changes in the areas of lakes in Poland are well documented (Churski 1983; Choiński 2001; Kowalewski et. al. 2001; Bartczak 2003; Kowalewski 2003; Choiński and Ptak 2008; Kunz et. al 2010; Choiński et.al. 2011; Marszelewski et. al. 2011; Nowak et. al. 2011; Kowalewski 2011; Ptak and Ławniczak 2011) .
Melioration works which aim to drain a given water body belong to human activities which have an extreme influence on the functioning of lake ecosystems. Such treatments, through the outflow of water, lead to a quick shrinkage of lake area or even its complete disappearance (Babiński 1988; Glazik 1988; Kaniecki 1997a; Superson and Szwajgier 2003; Ptak et. al. 2013 ) -depending on the size of a lake it can even take only a few years.
This study presents examples of lakes which have been completely drained.
Study area and methods
The selection of lakes analysed in this study was random in order to show that the phenomenon of drainage of natural water bodies occurred in the area of all three lake districts in Poland (i.e. Pomeranian, Masurian and Greater Poland-Kuyavian, Fig. 1 ). The investigation covered lakes with various surface areas.
This study is based on cartographic documents from the 19 th century and the beginning of the 20 th century -Prussian maps Messtischblatter (1:25000) as well as thematic maps based on them: geological Geologische Karte von Preussen und benachbarten Bundesstaaten (1:25000) and the map of the soil Geognostisch-Agronomisch (1:25000). These maps are fully cartometric and, therefore, allowed the surface areas of non-existent lakes to be established. Their shorelines were determined based on organic deposits, marked on the maps as peats. The orthophotomap and photographs taken in field surveys allowed the current state of the drained lakes to be presented. There are altogether eleven water bodies discussed in this paper. Their areas were calculated in MapInfo software.
Results
The areas covered by the non-existent lakes are presented in Figure 2 . It shows the lakes before reclamation works, at the beginning of the 20 th century and the current state.
The presence of a currently functioning network of melioration ditches is a characteristic feature of the areas formed after reclamation works. Hydrotechnical treatments, depending on lake size and depth, brought the formation of networks of various density. Areas of lakes which underwent drainage are given in Table 1 .
The total area of lakes that disappeared as a result of reclamation works amounted to 1842.9 ha and, for example, it is comparable to the area of Lake Roś (1808.5 ha, Choiński 2007) being the 11 th largest lake in Poland. Lake Wąż was the largest of the drained lakes and its area before drainage reached almost 450 ha.
The current state of the lands which used to be lake basins shows that not in all cases was the goal of reclamation works rational. It is particularly clear for Lake Objezierze -after drainage the former lake area was covered by meadows but now ponds constitute a considerable part of it. Therefore, one can conclude that the presence of water there was more justified than the transformation into agricultural land. Taking into consideration the present situation, it seems that the decision about drainage was incorrect. Highly efficient melioration systems are indispensable to ensure hydrographic conditions sufficient for the good functioning of the transformed lands. That involves systematic scything of melioration ditches, clearing of their bottom, etc. These treatments need additional expenditures while their renunciation causes "the return of water" and the transition of a former lake area into a floodplain (e.g. Morąskie flood plain -former Lake Morąg). Consequently, the drained area becomes a waste land and no measurable profits can be gained from it -neither from agriculture nor from a lake (tourism, fishery, production of energy, etc.). On the other hand, the diversity of plant and animal species typical of wetlands is a virtue of such lands. Some of those species are very valuable and protection zones have been created in the areas of their occurrence (e.g. the reserve "Rezerwat na Jeziorze Zgierzynieckim").
As was mentioned in the Introduction section, the lakes were drained mainly in order to gain new arable lands. That finds confirmation in the case of the lakes discussed in this paper -among eleven water bodies there are as many as seven lakes which are currently used this way. However, not always was the agricultural purpose the key factor -the present grasslands are a consequence of other objectives. Such a situation concerned, for instance, the lakes of Kack Wielki and Morąg. In the first case, a railway (coal thoroughfare) runs through the area of the former lake. It was built at the beginning of the 1920s while the lake was drained earlier (the first decade of the 20 th century). However, those facts should be considered as connected with each other because the land preparation for the sake of the railway (heavy earth moving equipment, prevention of ground settling, etc.) must have been performed early enough. In turn, Lake Morąg underwent severe eutrophication as a result of piping the sewage from the town. It was assessed that in its trophic state the lake posed a threat to people and with the acceptance of the authorities of Morąg it was decided to start reclamation works in 1867.
Conclusions
Reclamation works conducted in large areas since the 18 th century exerted an impact on all the components of the hydrosphere. The assumptions of those treatments were often incorrect. Drainage focused on river valleys and in the case of lakes it caused a significantly greater decrease in water level compared to the original goals. Kaniecki (1997b) reported that the level of water in Lake Mielno dropped by 116 cm (planned -114 cm), for Lake Sadłodzińskie it was 130 cm (planned -114 cm) and in the case of Łudzisko it decreased by 61 cm (planned -46 cm).
Expansionist human operations considerably influence hydrographic conditions, which is perfectly visible in the example of lakes that disappeared as a result of drainage works. The evolution of glacial lakes is gradual -they go through consecutive stages of their development and that process, depending on the size of a water body, may last even a few thousand years (Choiński 2007) . This study presents the cases of lakes subjected to anthropopression which completely disappeared within a few years or several decades. It should be underlined that such actions are an extremely negative example of human impact on lake ecosystems. They considerably accelerate natural processes connected with lake shallowing (in general rather slow) as well as those being the result of anthropopressure (e.g. increased rate of eutrophication triggered by the supplies of nutrients from arable lands). The problem of lake drainage is important not only in Poland (Gryaznova 1992; Soto et al. 2011; Du et al. 2011 ) and the objectives as well as the effects of such treatments are diverse. Reclamation works, besides rapid transformations of the natural environment, also brought changes in human life. It was stated, among others, by Ptak et al. (2013) , who underlined that the drainage of Lake Jelenino caused the inhabitants of Jelenino village to lose their jobs. They used to live by fishery and in a short period of time they had to face a rapid social and economic transformation (retrained for agriculture and breeding).
Rapid operations such as complete drainage of lakes are still an issue insufficiently emphasized while the consequences of those treatments are severely unfavourable also in terms of water balance. The disappearance of lakes located in lands afflicted by a shortage of water supplies (like a considerable part of Poland) deepens even further the water supply depletion by a decreased retention in a given area.
